
MEWS BY TELBflaiPH.
r«nrtnllw mf WwUn AbuUUwdiU.

CufciwwaTi,. April 10,1.551.
Pursuant t« prrvioua mUm. Ike friends of t ue autt-

«4a»«ry cauaa aaaraabW at Cawtru 1UU, Iu this eiry, on

Uav iMk iaat
1%o weedug wan (tW to order by Dr \T i( »rU-

Afler iwayrr, by n Wwinyan Methrsliet, a committee
%»u appointed to nfuninale permanent officers for tb-
e our ration. who auW-iuoaUy aiad- the following re¬

port :.

I. A War. for rrrotdml.
Thntwau iritnun nod John fivttdf, 1 Iw fr -Id'iiW
Edward Matthew* nod Sarah P. Emit. S«<n,t»r!?i
Dr Pni*BA.<it: stated that the eoovaation «u culled »t

thu suRge-tinn of lb# Ladlsw' fWwinff Nx-.ety, ntld thai

tho oty< ct wb* to give no oppoctttuhy to the t'r. .nd.e of

tho date to rkprvi-a thomachrea freely and fully on tho

great subject of universal humm Iresdmit
Committee* on buciue*e w«r» then afp -ul J. ami .

lint of mimberi) made out, when
Mr. Taaav, of PorLagu os>uniy. Ohio, bring culled Ml.

rvs<e and made quite a lengthy sjk -h, in wh'eh ho took
wadoa to portray tho evili and in'on»i.«t. imy of

ffavtwy with Hlr boasted freedom ot on;- institution*. Il«
wished to advocate the caiiec in thoughts liiat br athc.
Itnl wi-rda that burn.'' so that thvy might b heard
throughout the stronghold* of lav. ry. lie s;ud that
the slaves hr.d long beeaprnyiug f r l.evdswu, but iu
tain, to their oi uel taskmasters. ami that the liutu had
tiow c .ine whoa their frieuda should act, and at once,
iu iheir behalf

J*he following resolutions wer" ad"nb>i unanimously .
Resolved, That slavery. a* it exist, in the I7ni'»4 State*,
tbe gruatvut political end civil n-> p-ii-iA ou ti.o fare ol

ti.« -arth.
!(. solved, That slavery is auttg. tic to tli CTiriailvi

r»l<((i"s, and it« ( rcrt' -» enemy in t'. ni

Kcaolvnd, Ti.at ulav. aohtin-c is prnct; \i ith u, an>l
at pro slavery miii. t r- uid mium in1, a, .» raly

in> aoctura uac rtbe cloak of rvliriu.
Keaoliixt, '1 .hat tho lraatmci.tr .d.y r.r i. I '<y inr

brother Matt! cos. at the hinds of U< itn *y ruff: <¦< <. under
tbecanniraarvcif a pm-slavcry i.'iur s :tt tt. ro is

;*u t caa he ao sab tj i a aout. r.. *R.«t to n!, t, .;

Coiiraa" enough to <pvsk a nerd iu fav r i-u. -mlre'l* i;

aad hem's it Imeom e all who would n nic i t.iem.i ivus
t I *y down their lives, uuc u b, iu th rk.cliiiiaiii.ipu-

'I ho shoes eii.brai e all Ihi ,-bn-; of interest up
to !he hour of iKijourunuui > n \* due-Jsy aflerwoou.

t.'iM isssti, April 1(1, 1S51
The Contention th!-e*i Uel pud a rendultou de¬

claring the Kueiiirc Slur, law a tiigr-in. i.titrate upon
t be rights (f ti e f. lieinl c. in-l:tlt i )i.j and. tht r. for<<, it
Is an act againat ahich the cial ..ul l>vlilhal ind'jencud
ol all the peeple should Ik airuyis.,.

i- iue >1 ( lay. of Kentucky » i- e.ill ,1 upon, nud
r .ua1 i. d hrieCy thutthe Pugitire Mite Law ou^ht to ix-
i pt:dcd.Adjiurucd.

Cim is , i M Apr.. 17 ls',1
The Convention having re-a.--i.,bW. tho f n.owing

r--oluticn» Were dirCUered at ler.u'Jt and Uu.idy .idnpt.sl.
Rceol- -.1, That in view of tlie p, ,b» cnuiiitlon of tae

t'a ¦ tl-i* is ao time to sleep. It i- titae to anke anil work,
and livi ID»» in the catise. It is to- ti n- to 1, and suffer,
and, if need le, die. It is tLe time top e^r> ,»ne, w .o claims
t be a frien ef the slavee, to lay hi- aii up.-u the altar, and
t!j » bio, elf into the thicka-t ul tne light, and i.iat. id of
le-ioii dweournred by nnfoaard ev.ct. ol' th-se tuuea. lay
biuiaelf «¦ t fo do still uicre, ueltlii r vis ing ie r takio^ piar-
fcr until alaverr aball be not oa,y cireon.»erib«d iu iu lim¬
its. and del ated in its demand, with r»cari to ti e Fugitive
Hav« !¦,», b.t nctuallr and wholly obolielied from the land.

Ke-ttl»»d.1'bst the recent delivery ol -imuir to Ids claiin-
a * *e I d' tr.« i. tratioa of tlu utter and kopelc,« subserviencyof ths national adminwtrati o to tne alar- power, and the
r a.line .» of the rolinr p-'lltirisna of the nntry to place the
wh, le P ,wth nadir the Ueepottsiu of imlilary rule to further
tl » alavaponer.

«< aoli . d.Tliat whatever are or may he uor different viewa
hod o| aaoas a> ut political parties, we are united in the
.d iarauow that any man * ho vol. . for the friends of the
I'llliaore kidnapping law, our'I to be r-;srd d n> s p iliti-
(slenemy to tio>i and humanity.
Keaolved. That the \.,rth ia to lie held r sponsible for the

ruateacaot America* slavery the p vplo ,' the North are
he real elase holders. Thvy have t .e jniwer to strike the

sts'.ih lasta.itlj dead. It exists only by tiioir diffl I n-e,
nud toer-fer" there can lw no hope of its peaceable ettinetion
ia tfaisonfiatry until the public seatiment of tu» North has
been radi 'aily ar.d fuudam'uialljr cbsafni.

It. u,li"d, Iriat we con-ii.er the fu.dtive slave law nothing
ir stroeity, eeaipar-'i with the ia. titutioo wbi -hit was pass¬
ed *.» uphold. It ia theref. re no marl, of the true abolition
i. merely lo r ppoae and e, «'< to repeal or even to disobey
that law, but ail men are b' uud to strike at the root whenoe
'.batepi ngs and n.-t to reet cents uted nulil tuc> ha<e de-
fe.rayed the life of the paroot itself.

Several other rewluti n» were adi pted, hut the above in-
C.ude ail tho leading psiinta
Tie thanks of the t'nv, ntion w» re r> t imed to tho persona

a'.o lakorvd in I,'half of the fugitive slave in Huston.
This ntt-TD-eui the con-lHUti"nality of tile Uw was

discuwwsl aud the same aubinct is under ruoebienition
Ihia fvroit.g The CouvrtUiou ia ixpes-u-J to adjourn
. in- if* to-uigbf

Kf)oi(liig at havannali relative to the Re¬
turn of Mmnvs . ITir Cuban Invasion
Haithnl, A«.

Rutimu. April 17, 1S.M
A - toe back malls, inelodtog th>- om du, here t>>ulr'Ut

Ua»» MOW to band
The Ui-or-ie paper* are seemingly *"11 pleased by the

J timoo at B'*t"ii hi thr ciss* of cirain*. tlio fugi-
tl* . stare, nbo »n last »n-k trb-d and remanded to the
|- mon who dunned him an hie property.

7 he ftamuli Afnri »«y* that the rent movement of
Mir Cubanl.t* in lieorjjia nae premature. oecaxioned by
a rumor that th« revolt at uba had taken place. when
thr fine. t spirita of the Cherokee region ha. tea*J to ha-

raaaah to tender their service* to Urn .iootai.- who U
h ¦.siJ.-ul of that city oi*i)-lhr».- t.f the party rime
to tha Twenty Mile Motion, anJ communicated villi th*
city, aad learning that the uiut. ui*nt »«, premature. and
tLit they Lad mistaken tha rend, xr u*. th. y returned
time to aeait tie proper time The balance of the r .in-

pany learned tbrlr mistake at Macon and r< turned bark
f Se mjThe arliclr e»<ta lude* by nsecrtiiig that a few weeks will
»flre the problem
A Tmoa on il.ig *u railed at M l.lie for Saturday

rvi-xung laet. if hot h tile old |» I tirai par lie*, who were

oopoaed to all the schemes of the prelend.-d >..uth>*rn
right* ueaocmlionr f r wiakt mug Ue baud.* of our glo-
rm Cnion.

sath»n<el lla> ward on«. i-f the .a,Je>t rotton planter*
of noutb ' trouuii. died in ilaulioimuew 1'arinii ua the
11th inet

Trr oaenilou-, Flrrat Oransl Gulf, Mtae.
>'rw 0*LKa*«. April 17, 1<1

Tie Asunder Scott hae just arrired. and rep.>ri* that
a Ir-meadou* fire U raging in lituod iitul to*n Thr
uliftr pUre is> nearly destroyed.

Lklt from Ntilro.The Htramablp Ohio
Aabort»
S».w Uairast April 10, 11161

We nr» In [*>«*. -«ion oC dale* fr >ui the eity of .Meiieo
to the Mine* Til" political news U unimportant Th*
drench minister had left for Krauc", lul'Odlag to return

abortiy
The steamship Ohio, which sailed f.r Nww York «» (he

Itth last crowded "ith paasetig.-r,. g ,l aground near

Ui " 1 fbt-house. and lean been uuaWe aa yet to get >0

Opening of Canal .Navigation.
tiTHia, April 17, ISM

The nrwt boati from Albany arrived b< r>-ah <ut seren

0 .dork this evening Their nam a are the Toledo. Capt
rl K'iu r.1, of th" Auu ri an fr»a-p.i latioii i oapanr.
k!i.(da ram* fmm Albsny in sixty hours The other,
ftfl.s u anna,te> b< fan. I «a* the t uy <af Koa he.ler. Capt
1'uabar of th' M.rchaats' Liue

Rtm.itairro* April 17, 1*61
The opening of tbs rail* I ha* gir* u a new impulse to

letnarwi, and a large amnint . f lumber of various kind*
t« bean* shipped tat withstanding the .uantuy mat bar
gone1* market during the wlat* r t.y railroad Si* large
Is ill fl tusked loading Ic-day f"t Albany

flrteorolngtral tlkarma I Iowa. April 17.
by lauJt'a Idas.omtu, *> wall simk»i.

Rrrraia, 0 T M.line *. aihe-r, but a little cloudy.
Wind aortheast thenri. met, r *7

Rao «a.« *i» V I' M.(. l u ty but a prospect of its
Clearing eft, wind west, ihertu us- irr

hroaaa-'aa.® I* M .t id sud cl udy but i ndir al id or of
Clear weather, wind wast th rai t.< ter 41

U>iraar'sofwan V I' M .Then,, meter, at 7 A M .14
w th l p.-rthwast wind during ti>, af.< ruooa, it is uuw at
4." u>d the wind fnm the north *-t

lit* t, t T II .Cloudy. ¦ tod uar.hwsa4. tin rni .un-',,r
60
Alust IF If.Cloudy aud rainy, *utl we*t, tber

m -meter ut

by wr>mvK'* uitir.orrti*. »« »»u. -tiibrt
IVrrwrt'OuU .The rirer at litis pbt" is rishur. and w»

n we hare seven feet of water it ralu«d throughout the
arhsts of last ofght, but it is a»w etear with the ttiermo-
CB'trr at HQ 4"*f"ns

Marketa.

haw OaLaars. April 14 1461.
Cwttta Is iuiet dealers awaiting the adrica* per Ame¬

rica M*4altuig is quoted at 10*|
New Oai ss.ss April 17.4 P M.

The cotton murkp| has a drooping tendency 2 UOO

|>aisn warn sold this moruiag. at about the Sams quote¬

la'.OS Ohio fi'.ur brought 44 a 44 10 for 4.0W barrels

f-od tusrgH flrai Be cob and keg lard ara unchanged
Wahbts Okie lard add at .>». ah1, Cora mon*d to ihs
tttsat of r> y/l bushels, at '>ia a Or for yellow, and 6fie.
a Mb fne white Htigar adraaeed fair bHays 614c.
Cotles l« hotter prims Rio to hsld at lOe Hanging.
Hhr a 19e.. rash and lime Ropes a*4e a f S" Whis
key to toi good demand, at ISe Tabaeee to firm,

to aotd dur * **

during thr last two days at 7e a lie
Mrw Otiiuti. April If. 1411.

The nOm «f c«<ton daring the lest two days *am up
» jfjc halm atraderfrtoe# owing to uafarcrahle aoeoaats
(Km Hew tack W# qa<(Kmftew fork Wo qaoie stnet mid.lling at 10H a

19*0 (Herltotg Stuhang" to pratty tlrm. at »\ a Ifte la
cattea to takiag for Urarpn,,i at 6-litd Th*

rerwUts of rotton at the Sewthorn ports np to this data,
amllra* balm ahead ofthe Same period last ysar

Cuaat.mr*e. April 14 1461.
fam been rwry mush depressed,

decided ,J..«»s«rl tem|e»'T The
bates, at ertr.asee ranging frtm *" a

TV* MMO ¦J»HmtSLKtffSZ
tsrswwsM, April 11,1461

The *o4toa market was eery dab oa Anturday. only
iH 1 toaade. a* prle«» (aaglag from 0*

«U««

TREMENDOUS STORM.

Tl>* Rfrrnl Mwat-lU KflfertaM Boaton u4
Ytrinity.$»00,000 Worth of Property
Dwiwyttt tow of *«.

1 HE yfiiKM IN IHIS VIC1JHTV.

Thr storm ha. tMtv continued fnr three days, but was

not quite so severe yesterday and last night as on the

prrvii us eight It him produced it considerable amount
of itHUii'hC Thr tide onrlored several of the thirvcj,
and fludcd thr rrllara in West and South struct*, and
tcvtral (mcr fauilUm living in the evoss sirrota running
from Washington and (Irccnwleh >ttcct* to the rivm
wrrr dtifi o frotn t to ir h >uim, and had to take refuge in
the stnlien bouses. and wherever they could And shelter
1 luir furniture and elotbet vert destroyed, and the
scene* of misery that orrurrcd in the first ward may bo
nuit- easily in; gincd than described. Some of the fami¬
lies wrrr tick, and unable to ci capo from the inundation
till tbi j were carried out of their beds So suddenly did the
tide e< ni>' into onto of the houses, that the inmates It' 1

in terror. A large aiucuut of property in basements, coa-

HUtlng of flour hams, butter, he was damaged, in some of
the cellar* the water rose to the height of three fact.
At the South ferry the water rote three feet aud a half
al« re Its tonal leTri, and the Cellars on South street
w.re alnnwt without exception overflowed. The watch"
in u ri moved from thetu whatever goods eould bo easily
r< r.vt } d but to some of the cellars access c.uld not be
I ' teiied The Franklin Saloon, under Franklin Market.
win- flli.d with water to the depth of twenty Inches,
The water, aided by the sewers, entered the collars in
11 atir -Ir.et. in the neighborhood of Old slip; and at tho
f< 11 f line street, a» far up as Front street, the cellars
were Invaded The lirst floor of the Peck Slip House,
alth ..,:h n foot nhove the level of the wharf, was a*

ei mpii ti i> immersed that the cccupuuts of that part of
tlx house Were Compelled to quit I'ultOD ferry w.iS *1-
: i st entirely t xi mpt from dan. ige, but Catharine furry

;v it: wed. and for some time was almost iuip.isso-
bii 1 iu j it r No. 43 twenty hogsheads of sugar were

i. l by the watchmen. Cellar No. C9. containing a

tin loot and hut * has tmftired badly. The water
Ui h t.- i-curst tip to Front street, each cellar Ou either
s'ih 1 ,c » nit rtd From Montgomery to Oouverueur
she' is, was a perfect oiirflow; and the Jackson firry
h'd to rlrte an hour earlier than u.<ual. on account of
tin i \tri mi height to which It.- bridge hud been carried.
tmrii.gat th< same time from it. fastening!, aud partly
< i u.-hirg the holies' saloon The amount of propeity
damaged i- said to be about S-IOCa 00 Tho high tide drove
lie tmuii' of rat« fr< m their holes in the docks.and the boys
arnuxd themselves killing theui with sticks andstouoa.
The S' and steamboats did net arrive at the city until

huh'past i ti y. sterday morning, making them sorno five
tr six b' tirs behind their usual time. During tho uight
tlx wind was very violent from about N.N'.K. Several of
the large trees in the Battery were prostrated. At Stuten
1 land the tide wtu. higher than ha been known for eight
cr ten yi ars previously The water overflowed the docks,
and the new stone wharf, in course of erection at the
Narrows, wa . considerably damaged The ferry boats to the
(. uarur.tiue could not inske their last trips, on account of
tbe difficulty of gettng to the landings. The shad Usher,
mi n have lost most Of their nets, owing to the force of the
cuirent and the large quantities of drift stuff Tho-e
ri v s of m ! - which remained in good order produced largenumbers of fish In one row'J.UUO were taken.

llu loi.g pier at Piermont was overflowed The village
of Pit ruiont was much injured by the freshet, and many
if tin-laborers on the Krie railroad were compelled to
alaudon their hou. es

It is the i rerest storm that has occum-i at so advanced
a period of the season for many years.

nm STOEM IN NEW ENGLAND.
[Irom the Bo-ton Bee. April 17.]

Om1 of tiii- it >10011.1 cTrr known on our coast
r< innn no-l ou Tui'-lai ni/ht. and ha* continued up to
tin- pr -i nt Lour with urubatrd tury On every hand we
lnur <f great loes of property. Many llvea have been
1,-t. tc..-1- wrecked. anil the hand ol d'-truction seems
uisd with rag*
A groat portion of the rommorrial part of the city if

no re or In* r-ubmei-'ed At I'd o'clock yesterday noon.
t'< mmcr-ial. Central. Lonr India. T., Row*'* and other
»lutrvi - southward were under water, at places, froux
three to -i i fret deep
Most of the stmt" near tin- wharves were impassable

fr< m th treat juantity of water driveu up. The cellars
in Ann. North Market. India Broad. hem, and sevoriU
otlwr streets were more or le--11.">ded witli water Kami-
lit * have been driven from their abode, and with no

place for shelt* r >Ve .-aw nev.-ral groups of children,
varying from the infant to the bt y and girl of ten years,
thoroughly drenched near India street

1U low will be found a chapter of law". accidents. Ac.,
urh as is rarely reeortls-d as the result of one -torm
A unall schooner of about sixty tour burthen, sunk off

Rowo'a wliarf The crew took to their bout an t InM
in safety Severe 1 vessels in the burbot dragged their
anchor*, but received no damage
Two brig- lumber laden, at anchor off Rowe'* wharf,

cut away their mast - in order to ride out the storm.
A s' lio< ner with loss of for« meet, at unchoroff Foster'*

wharf, sunk about noou
The ltritish brig Charlotte came in collision with a

wood laden schooner carrying sway her fiwwwmst A
sehoe.ti r at anchor in the stream loet her foremast, aud
a/tcrwarij'-sunk off Kiwter'a wliarf Tlo- harbor is full of
drift stuff including a M of railroad slceperv. which
drift) off the wharve- at Ka-t Huston
A schooner was seen t» go on -hore on Cfcallfl B. »ch.

her masts going by the b> ard Ail hauls suppose 1 to be
tort
A s b easr was -cen a-bore on the back side of Deer

laiau 1 tin- morning
It i> re|swted that a brig has gone ashore on ?ou;h Bo«-

ton I'olnt
The track of tb«- W< rcestcr railroad under Washing¬

ton street crossing, and as far *. could be «td in cither
dir etion fW tn that point was covered with water to a
eomd terabit depth ar.d the w it' r was running through
the rut with considerable rapidity The track «o some¬
what damaged at different point* but not so much as to
caus- any delay in the pas-age uf the trains.

The car* < ti th' IV or ester read came in alowty la«t
evening Only one car could p*«e over at a tim near
theTn m-'Ut road.and thet only by hand power. Nearly
all the railroads are not passable
The Eaetirn railroad station was surrounded and the

fl r ct'Vi nil with water The water in the street lead¬
ing to the station and to hast Boston ferry waa from two
to three feet lief
The cellar of the ffulfollt steam mill- on l ast, rn Railroad
wharf w as Inundated, and a considerable 'inanity of
grain damaged
Two lighter- nnk onthc flats at the South End. and n

'juantity i f lime in a shed was slacked by the tide, and
the budding set on tire The Ore waa put out by watch¬
man fit ul 1
At th" 1.astern railroad wharf the water was from two

t thr« r fe-*t <Jc*| and it was aimo«t imp' -stbie to rea-h
the ferry The toll man upon the ha-t HofV-o aid* was

oUigtsi to come over to this side having bean flooded
out
The track of t l.s Eastern railroad between this city and

flab m I-badly washesl in egVcfml plae. « Trobtbly no
pas-age can Is- bad over the road for several days.
Th . track of the Old ( oiony road, n. arly to Nepon-et.

was ("rn up *.> lbs- overflow >.f the tide, aud pa-- ng rv
were hronglit info the rity by "mnibuees.
Thr .r f uf fib of on- #f th" tracks of th» Maine

railr' ai betwivu inert 01c aud Maiden, ha. been Vtdwf
aways
T11 re wer no tar- In or out over the f»n Colony rvtl-

r¦ ad yesterday Tin rails bavs been Wsib-rl up, so that
fhoy lie rrn«**»ise hundred* of feet, in many places The
water is higb on the f>orrhe<ter flats, and ha* braken
thr- ugh the dyke - and flowed over Harrison iv-nu- tn-
nr.daf inc. la several place*, the low land on tie' sou-boast
ride of the Neek

Fr- m the Fit bhurg railroad we |«arn that th* regular
train- h*vc m tlv arrived, -olbr. but the road has t*-gun
fo gu..y an.l wash in me places From West .'smbrulg*
tot I srlist in where the ground 1* lot, the country
wm mostly rubra' rye.I
The h'-ls a ferry t."it was obliged to sflop running

yr-t rday thren< < n Tbe chtranry of a h"uat in wtonl-
s 1 in in t stre*f. brlongtMto Jo pb Ovrrlsh vv blown
over an I broke thr ugh the r- f of * teneovent adj dnlng,
where a fe%,«ie in lied nam w|y eseapsd ls-ing hlUeU

i bunt"; . l.*vt betn blown down inovery section of tbe
.»r
Tb« ts., ehimnaffaf IInnpar'* foun<try in ''aueesnsy

street f- U in The e«. m »». anticipated. and ail the
Wotkm rn Wert warned away It came down with a tre¬
mendous ra«h
Two c hlmr" \ s and a eon'id'rabb portion of the roof

if a boa-- n the corner of Fbet and Ann *tr*«t be¬
longing to deb Eddy were blown off. but no parson was
injur 1.
Awng -tj,er lumney« blown down, wa* one «n th*

ft v»r- House
A eh Money was blown down at LIB Court street over a

-kylight tnskng -ad havoc
Tli enrioin ' I a house in A hburton Place was blown

d' wb vn-1 earae very n*'ir killing a man who was passing
A porti'n ' f the roof of a building in llajrmark-1

fl-l'isr" has been lifted, and now hangs in a Ungs r- a-
sltnat.'n A chimney of thr same building was also
bk wn down.
The fo nt A a new brteh building In Grow *tw1. was

bk'Wii d' wn
A l»rgs tre* was bi' wn down In Oianning strnet ft

went through the roof of a house, where U now remains
Th» large staff formerly used by the Marin* T- legrapb.

on tb* t"p if the Merehants Kxehang>' was hoisted
sev ral inches from Its proper abvaa, and Is cao-'Oed
over, »o that fenri are .ntertain*! 'hoi it m»y fail
Men wave put at work rigging support, rs to pr-vat its
(hiling

Pit men, who put off from ng Wharf this morning.
In one of the revenue cutter kali f-.r the purpose of go¬
ing to the cutter, which was lying but a f. w rods distant,
were compelled to put back without effecting their pur-
pone
Over tiro hundred barrels were afloat at high tide, on

Long Wharf
As reral of th* cellar* to the house* on Blnckstoite and

Franklin flsjuagea. on the Nenk. were completely flooded
Th - water on Israg Wharf about half way down, was

fffts ninrbea deep Auger- salt, drugs, fcr., were la a

suffering condition
Mr Atkins M India Wbart wUt kcw> about MjC«« by

dsmaga to svgnr
fiveliu.ilred >l"liar« worth of sngag was damaged la

hhi Fsiton . «1ore on Icrag Wharf
Frosn fffiytoa hundred cirda of wood floated away

fr- m Lincoln's ebarf
Mrs Rsrhnel Itlaki ly wa* flooded ogt of a cellar at No

!>?. Washington strr.-t and waa carried to the watch
knar*.
Rowt> - jtif wm wry mic't injure^, ffcfl fidflk*

«.*. tar® up pad .iMm fcr tid mi n,
ragwd kmMl ftirtouid,

""

oTrrthcnT^' " WBr» to pu.

flofid Th^r ?"4ny of th" ¦**..*. *«ro deeply
IWu feet un.lVrJL! "" *** ,n *°,U* fron> on" t0

f"t U^Jrr^, , w
*»*«.» "" ,rjm two to three

whs Un ft_? i
WorhioB <m street. near l>over street.

ZZtTZSr "P"*** Id street. uesrly three feet

lnun'tnt a*"-" l° °*Weso aud rtlca htr,et more or lees

UT scattered about our street* in ever,

Awning* have K-en torn into shrc.ts

wJrkl w!M,'ln,rk f",Ct"ry "" lU" Svek- "'-wr the lead

Ur"f.J U,Wrr,U "f *,flw0 »"rth Over
,HbO worth of priutiug ink «<« destroyed
h 'JT'ilil **' "ooting near the beach
D« iwf<-n I bobra and Lynn.
Curing * portion of the ,Uy the Cambridge omnibuses

could not pso. the bridge
At Kust Bost on, many of the cellar* were flooded The

?' Kpkcopnl Church at the corner of l).eUur and

m r"Trr' *"". hy th" 'Be (f ile,
torn trom it* foundation At 12 o'clock *e.t..r,i t ;i

was blown flat. This 1* the second time that thi* church
has been blya n down. The tide wa» \ err hiirb flouting
away the plunk sidewalk* on Meridian Mree* and rem

UrnK-r tEwTYh a? unpl'"'1"a"t II avy etieku of
liiuKrlrym the ship-yard* of Jackson t Klwell and
Stniuel Ilull on Control Square, were floated up some
two or three hundn d feet on Meridian street Two or
thry« cVtimtx< ys wtiv nlno bl* «u down

In Chart, rtown. the whairaa were all covered with
water and wtth considerable destruction of property
The cellers were aUooverflowed.

'

i M,7 B< eke, milkman, of Lexington wan killed
"*h«* Hlou* the stttsT by the

liurhV'ih ? "f thl" m w "apUet m.-etiug house
During the morning ,t waa seen to swing to and fro

Tin riior 7*" km,',, and lh<> wagon broken to pieces
occuol.si i.ir qU',e, 'B"Ugh it had bee n
o<< upli-d by the ccngrcgatiou
weTI" a*7'»,,d ,h" ? iu,,,roP *Burrh Charloatown,
uSSatrSJS tL"".' M"-w- m s..,£

A building in Kaet Cambridge w.l(, blown down, and a

lisle machine at h wluuf was floated oil by the

Hie CuircrsalUt church at Cainbridtfep rt was eur-

tained
? WaU r' tUl notoK° i f account »"I

At C. mbiUlp r- rt. Davenport h Bridge's car m.inuf.u--
toij was mm,code,: b, water s-v ,al of lie smaller

tWA«»rri'' > 'W'r" fn'm lluir ^umi.lions
i ciiMut ifituo clAuia^f wmk done

,,A^"inrf «»". "-ailirg on the I.ridge near by was
A wan, hnyii;^ nothing to iruitjf lum

1 .tU' V e" "TT1 I" nlous S.Ula.iou
title oat rflt.wt <1 a lumber j niai at Itoxbu: > and set

».«' ' f [" i" V" "n' d"i,,K '"-W- damage
l..r,w ft Lr"5 ,Hkl " v"r l" ,"'1 " '"toil ,es-

aftipnoun. bbewont ov«*rgnllnntly.
Ihv rutin r thnt th»* Jioux-at Minot'n LotLrc hsd

..t il blown dt tin, we ure glad to learn is incorrect
llnial«i",lj(W rise to many amusing tcencs A

waili tub tit,alt d th at n Broad Into India stm-t An
Irishwoman gave it chase, and just at the Hp of her
sjx < d she toniMid end wes pn eipitat. ,J into the aqueous
el, in, nt. Mu-soon rigided and ceught ln-r tub

i.r , iTs »-<.»»«; fHghtemal in India rtmt. reared.
Juniptd. broke bis harm-as. and tipping the carriage and
contents oat r Into some two feet of water, rnu with
gr<at fur, up Milk street, lu the carnage was a man
and wife and three children, all of whom were preripi-
tatt.l into the water. A boat was m nt for them, aud
tbt a a»t re soon brought to the shore j

. i. .V V";.'u ilJ hast rn Kxt'liaoge Motel is filled to

>¦ . ,u . ''.,d' *". smid' u was the oiwt of the
wetir that mithing could Is- removed In cous<s,.enee
of this, our friend Carter could give nolhii g but a cold
bite to his many patron.*.

W'erisittd one cellar in flatterymarch street where
one atoman was lying prostrate on a sick bod. thi- water
a foot deep, and fourteen children about in the room, on
chairs, benches. Ac And this with a prospect of a «-
coud edition of the tide
Me ru-ittd, during the afternoon, seaerai cellars in

wdhsUthT''1 ,,n,the floorcover.-d
With eighteen inches of water Three women and seve-

on th, b'u The children were placed
n the tabl*'. wbilo tht* w. iuhi ntooil in th«« wat«*r Th«*r
had been in thU condition for the wh.de afternoon, nor

that ii'VlW"' to. On expressing an opinion
tliat it might open the way for a smart fever, they ni-

,h-' idea, and intimati-d a resolution to re-
nia.n a* thi, were till the water receded
A P*lr°' valuable horses wen- drowned at the beer

bn wer,. near Northampton street

thllll}**** 1sUCh wUJ ^ d"ne to rewseU off
the . no t An old Sea captain toll.- u» that li is is the -e-
vcrest storm l«- has ever known
Thousands of spectators, from all quarters of the city

Boston
*Ul.' t0 Wit°^ " -v-u befo^ ln

Varbtu estimates of the loss have K en mad" Some
think f.* 0 Oct) low. It is impossible to caicubite
ui V'.'i. * "'"hlh-hment In Saugns was washed by the

c fl!i, !le'str,ye^Ter": hUUdri d JoUa"' "ortl» "« ground

|From the Boston Courier. April 17 ]
aerie" i" ?ht'"V" f">«u I'oriiand. over the upper rout..

The rhi n", 11 "Clock last night, an hour after time

Jul occurred between Maiden sud this
ity the statw of the nam being such as to render a pro.

ble" A. ? wt to" ^.TrZ1,
uu'flt iror tra'vi *h,ch th*' ^OUld "*". rua ^iDS "»>oU,

PT>rU ,h,t th" t-'-graph from here to
roitland I* broken in many places ; but It *«., so far in

tLl'l ^,ritCWUr?.tKhWn**tWarJ "" to g,v'' In'ormst ion of

sh ^ s
Bangor steamKatt from Th«msston

bhe bad not, however, arrived in sight when the train

on the fastem flower) nwd nc train tia*cow in M e

1.'lb"t f"sides the grent damage between Bo-ton and
.. b in the road K-d at Hampton waa so compl. t.-ty

ri.ril' s I1.""7, ,1 *!0t . Band car could venture
lurlb.rthau to tbe border^ the chasm The fores of

It hsavv"? T" on Ul- iruck. and hurling upon
.W J Was so great as to soap asunder, like laths

TW.
el"»per« on which tbe rails are laid

beToT ?',n.tn* »" Vork was only brought in

rin diuri1" I1*"* 11 being found neees.

miL.T, . !' .
1'*'"motives more than two or threw

nubs out. ami push tin- cars nlong by hand. Tli.-r l,a,l

iTai fk "Bieli did not regularly belong to tbem

linne t ^kVT "! *! °>,ork U"t "ikht th, storm con.
tinned with but little abatement of its fury At tbe eu l

o£;,,y "lmo" impov-iUe for . p rscm

- . 7^. "OT,a*t 'Be Strength of the wind Still the
lo rl" " Blgb as to threaten -o much

misfortune of overflow as was experienced during the day
SlISOl A LIGHT KOIKE CARRIED AWAY.TWO UYtS

i-oat, etc.
[From the Hoatnn Kvt nine Mull. April IT ]

Wf rt irrrt to nnnonart what bit* long In.n exported.
thr t<4»l drftnrllH of thr light hnuw <-o Miuot'a
Ledge. off IVkawt. nnd thr lot** i f two Uti-p Front the
Journal extra wr gather the ft-llowing fmrtirulitrn Thr
litt lima that lb<- light h»u*« *u co n Mantling wait at
about lutlf pn«t three o'clock yceterday nftrrnoou Tbr
light wa* tot Mtn burning °la*t night. About f"ur
oVIork tbU morning Mr imnrtt *t* on thr beach,
and illmttri'd fragment* of th>- budding atrewr I all
around. Part* of thr rreidrnrr room and of tha
lantern Itnl/ wero on thr beach and alao por-
tiona of tbr bedding. Mr Brnnrtt'r rlothirg. An.
Un< of Bennett a life buoya rami- on abort- hieing the
appearance f hating brt n n*ed by one t.f thr unfortu-
nat< Br n who wt-rr in the light house lb- hi*d la*hed It
to br* l-ark. but thr wave* probably wa*bt d bin out of it
Mr H*-i uett * a* absent fr- nt thr light when the aad
rata-tro) he orrurrrd He had been ordered up to
thr r|ty i,» Collector Omrly, to purchase a ni-w boat,
and on hi* n turn Tui *day afternoon found the »ra at>
high th.it be could not get on board the light. To I
ltd* lie i< indebted for tha proacrratlon of hi* own life
Tbr iianir* i f the two who were on hoard wrre Jow-ph
W iLw-n -tnd Joseph Antonio, (a Toftugne e ) They wt-re
bothmiwr*. and ware trw and faithful mm After
h* iug unal-h-to grt on board Mr llenn--tt repaired t<. hi*
house on \t hit-Head, oppuritr th-t-Iale*. fr n which
bo with hi* family, war warbed out by tbr high lid*.
Ii. -l b * bi« rlofliiog. fcr ifr Bennett loot aooia p."*) t r
I'D In money wl ich wn on board :hr light. The l-ach
*»¦ -trewid with fTrigtlten11 of the wrerk.aome of which
Mr Bennett brought to the city, and deposited at the
Curt- in lloure
A dip from the office of the Marll-heal Attn at" re*

delved latr lart reenlng ftatrs that the «tonn la un-
n uaily -»». i-e. The iUaa«r done far exert-1* that of
th- taat gale B* em Teaael* are BOW on Marbirh'-aJ
fa-a. b. t«gt ther with any quantity of lunber. wood Jtr.
Tb«- bou-ta netir the water are t ither oeerllowrj or
wael,* d fin their foundation* The wharees are co- |
Tared with water, aad the danwigr to thru will be c. o-
MmWe.

Th* pilot boat Friend, at to hor at Nant.-t*kit R-ad*,
slipped her chain* last night, and due up to thr city
Pl.t-reports a large Te«*rl at anchor in thr It -ail* with
brr 11 lor *et union tloa n ;t* a*ignal of di'trw-* Mitra- r
R B Fnrb. will bo n ot to hi r a*oketanoe, by the Stati¬
st reel undi rwrit- r»
Rehooner Frt.Ue went ashore --it Comuerclal Point Inst

¦tght. and broke entirely up Three re-sei# are uahor¬
al the same Point, Dorcbr irr b'ty A boat wa* » tun** I
no the beach, containing four men. wh< earapad
Tbr brig Father. < apt F-tbens (bin Cayenne bound

to Ruletn »rnt aehore during the gale Vraterday, n-ar
Truro, on tha extremity of Cape t'od, high ii|-ou the
beach llertnaat* had b*-en rut away, and It U reported
that her cargo will la eared
Th# be rk reported In di*trr**. at anrh rat VanUekrt

R- ad*, la the Parana Fhe hob-ted her color*, union
down. iBConaeouencr of dragging her anchor* At the
last aerownte ehe held on WrU. and wiU, no doubt, ride
out the gala
The storm eontlnued, but with cotnddetable Ice# no-

lence. up to It o'clock on Thursday

MareBtentl of Dl«llagal»hfd People.
M P Mrtralf and family. Ifaorgia. J P hatho-p, Sew

Turk, B B PtreL Hew Turk, J R Di-Fofnt ConnseU-
eut; P Dortl, Sew Jersey; R T Panborne London;
wer*> among the arrlrai* y-eterday at the lalon PLac*
li'ital
Hon A W Reed. IMrolt; Hon K Bold*. Ohio; t A

Bali. Hamilton. C W ; John Aroot, Kimlra. M P l-ang-
Itorrte Virginia; II I* Comstock. Buffalo, L \nnR.-d,
' adf-wnia, J I. McKnlght, Bordentown. arrived yaater-
day at the Irring llonar
Mr« Clementa Ambeaar, Maao Tboa Grifllth. Lewka-

ton, D lllleer, Philadelphia, J ll-lfi-n»t»*ln. Mllwatikiai
W Miil*. Facto*, arrived yr<tarlae at thr America
R Fbhe W am-n eo K Head, Sew Mar- n, Captain

Quine. Saw llaeen, H. t! Hoyd. Booton Ol Kanaay,
<"onn*etlent J Ifoff. Jr ; Capt Lonea, Philadi-tpbia, J
W Jnnea. Waehlogton. arrived yeatrixtay at the Aat-w
Hon Wn Tallman. HI; U«-n Alvai lark, V Y; T

Trigg, fla , J J Hilbwplv, Troy. C F ftaniford Yt ; L
LaiHimau Ohio; J B Inaraham. Ky Capt J Baldwin,
C w were among thr arrirala yeetenlay at the CUntoo
Hotel
Hon John M Hayfon. late Reervtary nf Rtate. I* now

on a vialt to M aehiugloi
flaceHon 8 A I>- ugiaee la aaw in B achiogto*. .* rvwW

frt.ni Berth Care-tin# foe hi* bate in llllnol*
Hon J- hn W-nlwiifl, and Hon Mr Blaer-; of 111,

are- «tiii *t 'k* Artf* llmw

gI
CITY THiU airokT.

Twimij, April IT.4 P. M.
Ajhw..WHh a ntiU »tock tsd a limited enquiry, the

sake* did Dot exceed MJ barrel* pot* at 55. aud pearl* at
*6 76
lirtMTt rri..The advanced preteiudon* of holder*,

and the continued *i verity at the weather cheeked op«-rali' ua in Wester* and State flour, to day, while the
market remained flrni Of domeatlc, the sale* add up
4 'M) barrvl*. -sipcrfin No. it at $4 18 a J>4 31; ordinary
to favorite State, at $4 Ml a 54 US; mixed hi faucy VV>«t-
eni at 54 66 a >4 75; New Orleans aud Ohio, at 54 '>8 a
74 r»7. uud pure licucsCc. Ill 754 04 u 56 06 Canadian
war iu tetter request. and the sales reaehed O.UUO barrels
e< mmon. fir delivery In Juno, at $4 50; and *m ill lota
fn lu .-tore, at ft .VI a $4 62. Southern iunv«d to the
extent of 1.100 barrel*, at steady figure* Hye Hour w:u
quiet.at 73 37. Meal was scarce, aud held at for Jer¬
sey and j.3 37 fir Brandyvine, with sales of 150 barrel*.
In H'ltrul there war a fair busluese done, comprising 12.000
tn-lnls Oh o, at (1. aud entail lot* Oeneeoe. at $1 15.
Bye was easier nntl in demand 5 ooo bushel* River sold
at 7-Se In slip, and 74c delivered. Oo/». though flrin.
were lee* active, at 48c and 60c. for .Northern, and 45c a
47c. for Jersey ha. try was in limited demand at f >rmer
price* The movements in Cora have been pretty large.
i mbracing about 6(1.000 bushels here and to arrive, at
01* for new yellow from store; G8e. for delivery next
Wii lf, at 62>*o. a t3c. f i mixed Western, deliverable
in May and the tlireo successive months th» market
closing buoyantly. aud with an upward ineliuation.
Co* ? t.K was more active and firm. The sale* reached

260 hag* Java, at 12c a 12',r.; 300 d Rio, at lt)c. a
10L|t.| uud 3u0 do. St. Domiugo. at 0'kc a V.'ji'.
Cotton..The Miles, to-day. were ah cut 1,400 bale*, the

market ruling much a* yesterday
flrkNti..Shipper* wi re waiting news by the Auie-

rlca. There was very little offering, and engagements
were very light, Cotton conliuuisi to range from 3-16d.
u"-32d Other article* were nominally the same. The
inclemenc y of the wi atlicr, to Homo extent, checked bust-
ueis on tile w harves
Fish..Cod has advanced. 1.000 qiiintitls having chang¬

ed hand* at $3 31 Mxrkt rel are held ut 59 '5' a 7>10 25,
with a nuderiite busiuess
Fstii..Included in this day's transactions were 500

boxes bunch raisins, at $1 85 a 52 1275; 160 kegs sun. at
7>5 75 a 57; 30 casks currants at 7c.; aud 100 oases pre-

I served ginger ut priiale bargain
11 a v was at noticed yesterday, with sale.* of 500 bales

river, at 00c.. cash.
iliops ruled heavy. Bnd in favor of purchasers; 10 bale*
American sold at 25c. a 00c. cash.

liioi..The market was very dull, and the business
light, consisting of 50 tons I'oltuess pig. at 2oc 6 111

I.ims was ii min.illy the same, and quiet.
Mm *Scis..B e have only to notice a sale of 150 lilids.

UuMWAiulo, at 26c.
I'm ii.Mos*.Fork.Ohio win more inquire>' after, and

was Is tier, home l/>00 bbls were disposed of, at 516 12 a
515 26 for new mess; 511 26 for old; 512 60 for new

prime; and 5'1 26 for id In beef there were sales of
150 l.bls. luess. ai 50 25 a 511 5U; and prime at 55 2> a

fti Mi. Prime mess was pretty saleable at 515 a 515 50;
rind tw ef limns at the same range. Cut meats were tu >ro
Hetive and steady. 400 packages hum* brought 8'^c.a
)**j., and shoulder* 6".c a 6\e. l>ard was steady and
in fair nquest.about 200 bbls. sold to the trade, at !'c.
Putter was moving slowly, at unchanged price* Far
cheese the di m.- nd has been limited, while tho market
was flini. at <>Se. * 714'e.
It'iaia..Wf noticed sales of 26 quarter casks sweet

Malaga at 37S®'i and 60 baskets champagne at 57 50. 4
and 6 months.

Married,
On the 15th of April, at Harrison. Westchester county.

IN. V.. by Friends' ceremony, Kllwooii lb an** 1.1. of
Portchester. to Hannah U.. daugliter ofJohn tlaviland
On .Mondn) i v< ning. April 14. at the residence of John

Steele. K-q.. Brooklyn, by the ltev. Joliu Crawford. Mr
William Usnison. to Mrs lln.js T» s Uaoxex, both of
New York.

Died.
On Thursday afternoon, April 17. at 2 o'clock, Thowa*

I). Hones a*, Hgcd 29 years.
The friends of the family, aud nu mbers of Globe Lodge

No. 337 I. O of 0. F also the order of Bereans. are re-

syn etfully inviti d to attend hi- funeral, from hi* late
residi nee. Hudson Hotel, corner of 11 ud-ou and Keude
stris't-. ou Saturday. April 19tb, at 2 o'clock.
On the 17th of April, of puraly-is, Mrs. Catiiahinx

Bi Ak» aged 52 year*
ller friends, and the friends of Jame- Jefferiea, are re-

spcctfully invited to attend her funeral, this day. at 3
o'clock, from 99 Uoerck street, without further invitation
On Wednesday, April 16, Mlixahkth Cox, youngest

daughter of Could S and Mary lVnuoyer, aged 3 yi ars
8 month* and 12 days, after a short hot severe illness.

Relative* and frii n«ls of the family arts respectfully In¬
vited to attend the funeral, this d*y (Friday), at 6
o'clock, fnm their residence. 349 Pearl street, without
further invitation.
At llrbt*wp"rt, Conn., on Wcdnoeday evening, April 18.

IliviiL 0 Win 1 l» a. in the 57th year of his age
The relatives and frit nils of tlie family, and those of

hi- brother. Ira II Wheeler, hi* brother-in-law. Robert
II Buggies, and his nephew. Levi W. I (ford, are respect¬
fully invited to attend his funeral, from hi* late resi¬
dence, Bridgeport, Conn, on Friday. April 18th, at 2
P. M Trains of the Ni w York and New Haven ltail-
road leave Canal street at tt and 9 o'clock A. 51 and re-
turn st 6 26 and 8 50 P. M.
At Minden. April 6. Mrs IIannah Mill*, aged S3 years,

the last survivor of the memorable ma-sacre of Wyoming.
in the revolutionary war.
At Brooklyn, on Thursday evening. April 17, at the

Hgc of 16 yaer- Mam Fkams:*, adopted daughter of
Charb s > roatleh. Ksq.

H&HIT19IK INTKLI, IUKKCK.

Part of New York, April IS.

Btrw UH . 19 I woo* luu., era 9X7
X"* lm . 40 MM WAT**.,. .morula 04

Clea
Shipa.Holme (Brum), Vul.kman, Richmond.
Bark#.Alma (llr.ro). Fvrra. Bremen, Pajpe A. Coi Hell-

con, Adtui, Mating**. II 1> iirookinan.
Hrig*.Vtacenne*. l>i<k>>, Ltarirn; Luey At wood, At*o.d,do.
hchra.Rcbiero Primi'lf.. Rodriguer, I.i*b<>n, Crinn. 11. Mia>

turn k Co; Athalla. Conklm. Apnlaclueol*. rljuut'i K rk,
1 act floaton; Challenge, Harding, do; Moiod f.Jd>, UUrin,
Fall Rirer.
fteamrr.Shark, Sttnart, Philadelphia,
fcloep. BlK-kitoor, Appleby, 1'rovidenc*.

ArrtTkdi
Sliip New Fnglaa.l, Maaaon. Liverpool, 43 day*, with m lee

knd paaaengere to Ilarnden k. Co. hhe wo. K wed into .juar-
inline l»at .-ecaing by the itrinrr Achillea.
Una Norfolk, ]1*ul.c tt. Fat(port,5 dayi, «itL fttk, to Brttt,

Vow k C'9.
Bohr Kei, *n, Chaw, B. iton. 3 day*.
N<tr A return*. Maohiaa. i day*.
Ncbr Cottage, Maple*. Lab*.-, day*.
NehrJ Ku'ling. l>k!e, Boitot, 3 dky.Ickr Cta)Bftt4, Bennett. Lobe-. I dlya.
St lir J "l.nC IIoy wood, fh*m|dm Ilri-t 1. M 4 day*.
S< hr Km.- of the Foreet, II .ward. Briitol, Me, 4 dark.
Sloop Caroline, (. r.'.'ker, llri.tol. Mr. « divi.
Nlkop W'aur Witch (ne* ). II ward, ilun'.lngtoa, 9 day).

Ilelow.
The veiuu'li reported »a b. 1 » la Tegtcrdar'a m rain* edi¬

tion, arc atill at anchor la the lower l iy. »ith both anchor*
do* a.

Thr hark reported to hr labor* uadar thr Tavern linage*.
1* Incorrect. She wmnrllm to tlia brack, bat at au kor;
abr bad a Jack fly In* for a pilot at thr time.
The grgo of thr brig K I. W alton. ti 0' w dlgohnrKinr, and

with thr i urcpttoa of the Iron, liqaoft, and a few Other arti-
flea. *111 he nearly a total l..*a It war of cmparat ir.ly
email ralae.probably not tgcrrd.ng h-'ll.UUO. lino eighth of
thr rraeei waa uniti-ured, the | licy thrrron bavin* rat.trod
a few daye prreiosa, and the holder neglecting to renew It.
Aratt. 17.Wind daring the day, St, and freak, with raia.

Ttlrgraphir Mattina Beporta.
Cm a * i.aaron, April U.

Arrived.Nehr 8 It J William*. Rfertj Ultk, trig Fr..n
rla. do.
Cleared.Bark At .la, Bolt- a.

lioatLK, April8.
Arrived- Bark W m M lUrrlr. N'Y.rk.
CI- .red IKk.Bark W 11 brodir. and iehr Martha Toet, N
Yrk

N*w Oblba**. April*.Cleared.Skip Dtrlg*. B tea.
hioaroLB. April IC

Ship lady of the W.et, from A1*<<indri* for LI**rpo. t{
harkr May yaeen, tr m Richmond for Rio Grande Clar* nee.
beacof f Cbigr-e. Hr brig- Royal Sailor. nnd Daraag, for
Wln ll-e and eckr John Tuaii, for do, wrat to Ma to day.
Wiad M to N K.

Itrteeta, April 14.
Artitod.Btkr Harriet Hall. <k, NY rk.
('!. arrd.Brig Mf.rtla, 11 et it; rrkrt J J Joo> *, and Wat

If Siootk. N V rk, Coha**.-t, B. »t n.

foreign 31*11*.
Letter Bar* frr Brratrn ita NoathampCoa, per riram»T

W« klagton. will etoae at th< I*^k»nit» K'eding Ro. m (df
Kachaare.) Aatarday, April 19. at half pari I* aiock.

Letter Hvga for Ibavree, J imaiea, I'aaama Bonth 1'aeine,
Ar»|«ile", 9»n I ranci.co, Or« n, lie. i^r vi..ar..or tl l»o-
rado. *111 el'.ve at the Fiehaage R.adlag Room ('17 Fa
ehaage), Saturday, atHnMu

I'eriagn to Baa Franrieeo 18 eeata. Small paokaero Ukea
at red*red rater.

Letter Bag* of rfeamrr Alatv e. for Vatanaah, will rlooo
at tk* f arhange Reading R n> (o.- I i'tunr). fetorlay,
IWh, at (nartt e t of-re 4 o loek.
ft* aboee Letter Bast are aloe at Koajroa'a. 91 Wall rtroot.

¦Irrnld Marin* ('orrecpondenrr.
Pmttoi i.tmi i, April 17 4 I'M.

Arefvr 4- !«ehr C.Iaw Blower. Loedr. Proeid. nee.
Cl ar*d -Hark Gem. Niekereoa, Br«toa; hrig* Minna

(llr. ml Springer, Mreinen; 9«ml Bronn. Baker. B-.rt"n;
Khra State of Mala" Thayr. Matar.ee; Beni Fagtlrh,
Lr"B* Ally* < Pniat. Graee barling. Ilartlott, Bridgeport.(,U*e Blowor. Leeda, ProeldeB"". Jatae*. 8omer»hy. Iloek-
port; fair I l.eaaog, Lennoi, Troy: Mary It LUaabetk, Pot-
ttr. Nil. dUrd.

MlaeeUaneoo*.
Brraara Viporwi*. from Philadelphl*, at Koifnlk, re-

p<rte that ..it thr 13th met. »t A P M, >.f II « lalaad, paer-.l a
larg" bark .itaadlag ta for the land. th« wiad blowing a gale
from the K. She nae ia ten fathom* water, and from the dt
rection of the wiad ar.d eiilenrr of the rale fear* are aaUr-
taiaed that ahe w-ataahor* oa the lalaad.
Sine Ti rtaoi a. whieh arrieed at Philadelphia oa Tnex

day. In tf data from UfltMal, rep-rrta that darlag the fir*t
tea week* after ta**ing Lleerpo"! #«r#ri. a#«d eafy POBgh
weeteei* Weather. In tat 13. W n 4A30 te. .W, aev-ral lew-
herga Thr T ha* teen hot 12day#froai h.n 33. three .tay a
el whieh averared h«t 90 mllaa |*r day. Abe brought 3*1
ateirage paaeangere, all ia good hea.th, aid witkont a death
oeeurriag oa the p».#***.
8mr Gianw, froai Havre, at Ttaeana 3d la*t had n heard

the raotala *ad crew of the brig Mary Ann. wreekad on Salt
Key Wth all.
Bam ifaaiTAnwt (#f PertJaad). WUUrd, from VT«rb for

Hai ana. waa totally loeton Key Sal lhb all. The eaplaio
and rraw * "re taken ftv.m th* long b»mt at .»* by bark
Olob*. Whiimere. at Haeana from Hwra Th# brig wag a..Id
at auction, *«<he laid for $4. and the boat* tared brought ftM.
fiat Wmrn Oab, trrtelrr.a. » day* front Frankfort. Me,

arrived at llaranallet alt, nfur baring loet part of her deeb
lead dnrtrc a gale of wind.
brn> S k J J Wn i.iaaa. Mathewa, *. ctMrlewtoa from

New Tark, report* that on lltfc mat, 3) Billea R by V from
the Frring Paa Skoala, paaoed tho «reob of a brig with n
re hr alongeide.
Ben* Ai.MiBARrewABnaow.fof Thorn** Ri rep, NJV, Seott,

. eat aahoreoa Tneaday night, abt I mil*# S of Sandy Hook.
Hotter ». Mariner*.

Th# Colfeetor of the peri of New Orleant nnd-e date of
the «>k |Ba(, gfva* notlee that "The light ahlp P' tean'on
. ill be r> an. eg from her preaeat mooring* wlthia the n.-tt
ten deya to*p. i»' about ten mile# W by S of her pro.ml
parity, n A* *..on aa abo u maon t her aaact bearing* wilt
'¦# t ekllahed

Vb halraien.
Sid from Prwrlneriewn, 7th, brig OrtB (»f B»rer1y). Dyer,

Atlaatle 4)ee a a
IW e«**t f Port, Feb ., 8'iperirf, L«ca> NB'dfrid, 14

¦ a tat, r*« «r

BlMkhkMR*
Bwk Uvmii, of IfYork, from Cfciacha liUidi III Calla#

for rirlL JsniL Ut 43 2UH. Ion VOW. i
Si'br Mary Emetine, of and from AUim4iU fur Birbidwi,

March 3U, Ut VJ\, loa 54 14.
FOR CALIFORNIA.

Steamship Paeirtr, from NYork (Marebi9) for RU JlAOiTO
wu siguatucd March 27, Ut 17 Jf N. Ion

Ship Bothnia, Avery, from NYork (abt No? If) for SFran-
<»*««, Feb 4. Ut M 40 8,lou 64 X' W.

Korclftpt Porta.
CairiJiAl, aht Aprils.Bark tevaak Hraitt, for Phila-

dolphin, Ida. Sid aht 3d. Iris Viator. Tar*. Portland.
MabiiI'. Aprif I.Arr bria Larch, llofeldt, flay ana.
liATA.Na, Arril fc.Bark Kepler, Shaw, for NToth, about

half loaded.
Hoine Forts.

ALBANY. April 15.Cld-»chr raugasset. NRadford.
BOSTON. Aptii 16.No1arrival*. No clearance*. Nothing

.Id, wind NR, Mr wing a ftah* siace midnight of Tuesday. The
vessels which left the port cm Monday are all presumed to be
at anchor haluw.
BEVERLY. April 14.Sid schr Pioneer, Ilaker, NYork.
BRISTOL, Kl, April 12.Sid brig Rio, Johnson. Cardenas.
F.LIZA KRTII CITY, prev toApril lf-Arr achr Julia Ann,

Grigfm. Hum Key.
FALL It IV Ek, April 14.Arr brig Carolina, Gllksy. Sa¬

vannah for Somerset; schr R Borden. Baltimore; sloop T VV
Thome. Albany. Sid sloop Anu B Holmes, Albany.
HOLMES'S HOLE. April 15.In pork brig Zuyder Zee, Fos-

set. fr« in Cardenas for Boston.
KEY REST, April S.In port brig Amanda Parsons,

Brink water, from Matagorda fur NYork, reloaded, and to
sail Kith.
LEWES (Dcl), April 16. 10 AM.The ship which beat la

last evening, supposed to be the AUegltany, from NOrleaaa,
turns out to be the Hreuierhaven, from Shields, w hich is now
at the anchorage, in co with about 150 uutward bound vessels.
CVj PM.Ship Shenandoah, for Liverpool, and six schrs bd

to Southern ports, went to sea at 4 o clock this afternoon.
Sewral vessels went to sea last evening, among which were
the brigs David K Aiken, for St Croix, and Delaware, for
Charleston A large fleet of Northern hound vessels are de¬
tained in the Roadstead hj the weather, which is rainy and
bh wing a gale from the N.

17th, 11>t AM.The storin of yesterday, together with the
petting in of a very heavy sea, prevail without abatement,
consequently our going to the Breakwater this morning, is
unavoidably postponed. All vessels detained in the Road¬
stead, u.any of which are aiuce Saturday last, appear to have
suffered nothing from the severity of" the weather, and ride
out the gale with ease. There is a schooner at anchor out-
side the Cape, with loss of foremast, which was carried
awny this morning whilst in the act of beatiug in. A two-
masted steamer came in at if o'clock this accruing. The gale
blows from N by K.
NORFOLK, April 13.Below o large hark, and several schrs

and sloop, nrt at anchor just below Fort Norfolk. About
NX) sail of veaptds. principally schrs and sloops were at an-
cber in 11hint ton Roads vxsterday. The wind whioh has
been blowing fresh from n£ and E tor several days past, in¬
creased to quite a galo yesterday, accompanied with rain.
14th.Arr pehrs Indiana. Young. Boston; J Hopkins, do;

st« aim r \ irginia. Teal, -4 hours from Philadelphia, reports:
Y«>t«rday, at 5 pm, <»fl liog Island, passed a large bark stand-
ing in for the land, the wind blowing a gale from E. She was
in lf» fathoms water, and from the direction of the wiiul and
violence of the gale, it was feared went adioro on or near the
island. Below schrs Henry K Smith, Townaend, from Nau-
ticoke, Ld to Miaveu; Ellen liarues, Mailory, from Ocra-
coke, bU to N York.
15th.Arr brig W II Was*, Crabtree. NYork; schrs Volant,

Ofthorn. do: b. Holmes, Haws, Boston.
Nf V4 LONDON, A] ril 15.Arr props Shctwket, Smith,

N York fi r Norw ie-h; Quinobaug, Williams, Norwich for New
York; sloops B Fish, ltabccxk, 1'Kiver for Albany; Agent.
Lewis. N1 ork bid acl»r Sarah Louisa, Miuard, NYork;
sio« p Yankee, Lot u;is, do.
N'ORW H II, April *.Arr prop Shetuoket, Smith, NYork:

.el.r Law, Chapel, Baltimore; 10th, props Decatur, Gear, N
York; 12th. Ouinehaug, Williams, do: 14th. sloop Glide, Hu¬
gera, do. SI J pth, schrs J S Fletcher, Cary, Delaware; A
Jacksoy, WnUrman, Albany; 10th, prop Shctucket, Smith,
NYork: sloop Condor, Lauipher, do; 12th, prop Decatur,
Getr, do; sehr J S francos, Kimball, Hudson, NY; 15th,
prop Qwinel aug, Williams, N York.
NEWPORT, April 15.Arr schrs Allcghania. Knowles,

Fredericksburg for N Bedford; Jobcphinc, Curtis, Baltimore
fordo; Franees, Camden fur Baltimore; William, NYork for
Btngor; Mt.Bope, do for Boston; Augustus, do for NBed-
lord.

Pill LA DELP1II A. Arril 16.Arr ship Chaof, Paxtoa. Li-
verpool; schrs T B Abel!, Dickinson, Portland; Wm Collyer,
Brooks, llartferd; steamer Kennebec, Seymour, NYork. Cld
schrs Cha* Moore, Smith, N York; Direct. Webb, do; Isabel¬
la, Richardson, Brooklyn; Mary Elilaheth, Hubbard, NUi*
vtu, J G Sweet, Reed. Stamford; Emma De Kutscy, Weeks,
Hartford; sti um» r Novelty, Rriggs. N York
PROVIDENCE. April 15.i l l brig Druid, Den.ming, Sa¬

vannah. SvLr Sarah Buck, for Bangor, u at anchor oil Nay-
att Point.
RICHMOND. April 14.Arr schr Noble, Ireland, N York.

Sid scl.r Mary N'itt, Smith, Dlghton.
"IS, A pi

29th, lHg Oriole, NYork
ST MARKS. April 2b.Arr bark Roderie Dhu, Chagrce
Sl'IJ.lV A.N, April 7.Sid schrs Henrietta. Il.iyues, Balti¬

more: 12th, Capt John. Mc Farland, do.
STONING! ON, April 15.Arr schr Lonsdale, Philadelphia

lor Prov idt nee.
SAI.KM, April 15.Cld schr Boston, Kelley, Philadelphia.

In port stnv North Carolina. Seaman, for Baltimore; and a
larg«.' fleet of coasters, wig wind.
WILMINGTON. NO, April 13-Arr brigs Bu*ua Vista,

Myers, NYork 11th, Tangier. Park. Havaua; schrs Harrison
Price, Khe, NYork; Edward, Hardy, N Bedford; Hartford,
'league. Providence. Cld 12th. brig Ftlen Havden, Smith,
Mtitan;a*«; schr Mary Powoll, Briggs. New York; 13th, hrlga
Starkodder (Nor), Boye, Liverpool; 14th. Iilram ( Br), (.rii-
wold, Yarmouth, NS; schrs Elonise. K«hinson, and It \Y
bn-wn. Hulse, NYork; 15th, brigv wm l'urrington, l'age,
Guncialoope; Oxford, Clark, CTcufucgos.

*&ri
u

HH1PPINO.

1MB LlTIITOOir-CNITIB RATH MAIL STEAM
ship PACIFIC, Captain E. Nyn. This st< amship will

drpart with the mails for Europe, positively on Saturday,
May IIHk, at U (.'..lock M., from her berth at Ilia foot of
Canal street. No berth secured uutil paid for. All lotion
inu I pass through the Post Cfhec. I or freight or passage,
hai ing uncuuall.'d accommodation.* for f legan* « or comfort,
apply to lifiWD. K. COLLINS, M Wall attest. I'oaitirely
do freight will be received on board after Thursday evening.
May 8th. 1 he .trainer ARLTIC will suouead the i'aiibc,
and rail M *

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY..FORBRE-
m«n, via Southampton. Tba United State# Mall

Steamship WASHINGTON, Geo. W. Floyd Commander, will
tail for Dromon. via Southampton, on Saturday. April ISKhjfrom pier No. 3, North river, at U o'eloak. An eaperienoed
surgeon ia attached to the sbip. All lattera muat paaa
torough tb* Poat offloa. Specie delivered in Havre, fit
freight or passage, apply to

MOLI-EK. SAND At KIERA. Ageata. IW Broadway

I^OR SAV ANN \II TilB STEAMSHIP A L A H \ M *,
( apt. Ludlow, will sail on Saturday, l'dth iast at 4

o'clock. 1*. M., from piar 4. N. R. lor freight or parage,
'

o SAML. L. MITCHILL, ltd Front etrtet.
'I.ORI PA, Capt. I.yon, M Saturday. April 26.

S7¥X II. STEAMSHIP COMPANY.FOR NEVTOR.
lrana direct, via Havana, on Saturday. April 28th. at

Se'clock I*. M. Fare reduced.-Tba aplcndid double eagiaa
at aniebip OHIO, S.UUO tons burthen, Jaiura Flndlay Schanek,
C. S N tomniander, will tail pretdaeiv at So'ofuckP. M.,
fro as her pier atfoot of Warren atrert. N. R., with thr Gor-
erwmaat oiaila, direct for Havana and New Orlrane. Chagrea
paraenirera traneferrsd at Havana to the aplradid doable eu-

gtns rtramahip FALCON. Freight takes to New Orlaaaa at JU
.ante per cable foot. Sp-cie only t ultra on freight to Havana.
No hi.*a >.f lading will ha aigned after tba steamer has sailed.
For freight or passage, apply at theofflcaof the Company,
No. 177 Waat strctt, corner of Warren atreet.

M. O. ROBERTS.

Pacific mail steamship company .<only
thr ugh line for California and Oregon)..The pnblla

are informed that uaderthenew arrangement of thla Com¬
pany, steamers inspected and approved by tha Nary De¬
partment, and carrying tha Lotted Stntaa maila, will con¬
tinue to leave Panama nod San Francisco, tha lat and LSth
days of each month, nnlcss detained by nnavoidabls acci¬
dent, and will teach at Acapulco, Saa Diero, and Monterey.
The following steam packets belonging to tha Pacilis Mall

Iteamahip Company are new in tba Pactae, one of which will
be always in port at »aeh end of the ronte
OREGON 1.080 tons. REPUBLIC. 1,300 tons.
PANAM A 1.0K7 ton*. CAROLINA 60U tona.
ClUKHlMA ... 1.0«>tons. COLUMBUS «uu tons.
TENNESSEE ...IJMtou. ISTHMUS .teas.
NORTHERNER...Unions. UNICORN 600 tena.
OOI.L Mill A bill tona. EREMONT tou beat
ANTELOPE . tone.
Tha new at* amahip COLUMBIA will ply ketweaa San

Pronoiacn and porta In Oregon, awaiting nt tha former portIka arrival of tlit mails and passenger* from Panama, ana ra
turning without delay with the malla and passengers for thr
Steamer Ir >m Mao » t *ne|«co.
A rtgular Ho of propellart will be kept np for the trnag-

portation of freight and transient passenger* between Pana¬
ma and San Francisco.
Tha wall known ate,amahip SARAH SANDS, of 1,SO) tons

burthen, now under charter to the company, and peculiarly
eommcdloua In her cabia arrangamcata, will be kept running
Man entrn family boat.
One of the above it air era will keep ar the eeaaectiea ke-

Iween A ognlo and the ether Msilvn parta.
The connection In the Ailantie will be maintained by th*

Hatted States Mail steamships
GEORGIA A.iat ton*. CHESfENTCITY.I.Son tea*.
OHIO , ,, ¦ SOto tona OHPKoKrE l.lOntoo*.
EMPIRE CITY RtWtoa*. PHILADELPHIA.LHVteaA
Leaving New York fbr Chagrea oa tha llth had 2Mb ef each

*Th«h"now steamaMpe EL DORADO and FALCON will
norm n dirrct Una brtworn New Orleana nod Chagileav¬
ing at anch period* a* will -nauf a* lit'l* detention as poe-
Nhlo ob the lathmua, act firming with the PatiDc atoam
ah re. a through line to and from New Orleana. and port* ia
Heaieo, Califi.rnla and Oregon. I'aeesgelr .a New Or!-an*
tu he aeenred from Armstrong. Imwraaea A Co.. ageata,
at that plane.
The fare for throngh ticket* from N«w Yofk be Baa Fraa-

tisco ha* beea radueed frem
'*J, la stat* rooma, to A'CMl

), ia lower cabia, to fJUL
II, ia at<eraj , to $ltii

The raft a from Saw Turk to r hog-re* will be at th* lowest
adopted by any ante sea it-araer !.&**#¦ those porta.
For ehrace of bertha, apply at the o®e* cf tha Compaay,

M and 56 tenth street, aad at thedr agency. 177 Welt at.

co noe

&
Won 9A.N rRANCINlO ANDORKf.ON-EXTRA FAMI-
A ly Steewr. tin lat Juac. Br the ealy thr- ugh lino
frem I'-otni to S<ui Franciaoe. The well known and fave-
rlv> steam, r SARAH AiNDS, LMO tone, having moat as
teasiv* aad eoavsakat #ecomm« dsti oa for farnub a.aepa-
rai* state room* in both enlo-'U and **«'-nd enhdn.will ia
d"#pauh>J by the Pacific M il ."'.sain, hip Company, en the
lat Jna* from Panam* Iler lata trip from Saa rraaelaao
w»a p»rf- rmvd In twenty oa« days. She will be ready to fe-
eelva en board. Immediately on lheirarrtval ia I'ana-na, tha

C»S' J'f In'.en ding to t-o by har. and by leaving New Y-rk
the sleanee Khicn will be daspetohad th# middle of May,

to eosinaot with hee. and by nvalliog of th* rednoa-1 rate# of
fare, they will aectir# eertaiaty sod ee#a#my ofh-rcd by no
#tb«r titeamer. For th beta, which will be.in th# saloon,
MBi from Panama to San r'rnn-it##o, in tb# Utabia, $ld0
to m Panama to S*a Fran te#o, anal*

,¦OWIJkND A ASPINW ALL. »4 and SaSouth etr#«E

KKUK'AL.
fro FEMALES..DR. LAFONTS PBLEBR\TED FILLS
1 .There Fllla nrs «afe in th«lr ff-cta. aadar- hiahlu

prised %. a female m- ii'-in". to b<i u-- d In < %*ei of irregularl-
tie*, obs'rn tinu*. he. Full and Mgnliel* direction*Inclosed.
F-,r «alc wtacr ef Broadw*? and g#ha atrecl. Prloe, Bfly
teat# and ona dollar i-r bog.

Notice..yiei dino to tiik earnest SiiLiciTA-
llor» of very many wb hnyo be< a cruelly deceit. ,1 by

evrtain pulling indlti lual*, th* und#r«tgned win eeatinuo to
preecrib# grnieltnncly for all dl*en#e» of a private natnra.
Th eewho, by ladnlgtag In a certain deetructlve habit of
youlh. have moapaeitat# I Uivmaelte* for the duties and
pl*Mur«# ef life, atay a1*n apply with eertaiaty of relief.

B DB LANET, M d.,
M Mapenard ctr- et, near Brtvlway.

DR COOP ER.I4 DVANBfTREET, HAS, FOR THR
I net fourteen ye»r*. eontinad hi* urmliee to th# treat,

meat of m"r#ertal and otfi'.r dlaeaee*. Me eaa aur# th* most
aagra* au I cses -f thie diaeav#, and mild ram removed ia
two t« iv« d#va A perfbet care or no charge.

AB IS AND IONDON TREATMENT OF PEIYATH
dUeaa-e, ia a few houri. by a vegetable tppUcatioa,

without pain, fa debility, brought oa (y improper habit*,
and constitutional *lf«oti#ns, he oombinc* msdisiae# with
th* locsl rem*dy, aad csa show sny en# there arc the Hands
who caaaot t# cur»d withoat it,' ** h« has case# daily, of
year* duration, from 'hi other Physicians. In all he guaran¬
ties a permanent -ure. lie has strictur*# dally h# ears*
without ennrtie, wbish othsrs ase, canecd hv th«ir not espcl-
ling th# former fllMSS soon enough. His diploma, with
tbes# in J the bnaireds of certiA-ata*. show that bob* can

cgnal it. Fou enrsd a# in -a* lay -D. M. Corhya- Oa*
l.ical npalicatioa enrsd m» ia *f»w hour# aft#* aaoiher D*a-
tor iried a long tim«.C. TWnnd. I faiw *v*' '*

ysrs, to be cursd of r iksui IHn self nbtis* without bone-
tit, yrl voti eur-d me by local sad general tr#ntmeatla a

short fim Jae. Evans The cnr#d m* of the wo**t "f
syphilitic nl.-cr« on my bod s and fkee ia a short tim#, art** I
liad b~a Rndcr three phisj. tans f»r a year. nn*td** u#siii

every |on-b medicine I Otield heer of.Wnt Fergswa. I ertk
Amber. N J Those r,t a dfrtaac* eaa. by vwelesi#g re«,
treated by mail, 'itoee hoar* from SA. M. to t °

7»*»P M M IglMl, Lit, NPEw W fHP
Iff in B( tl*(f,

^~~' u .1 -ijj.ujgjViiriWin antidote has cured me orTT til d. t, rvui »,d scrvou# JrtlUi. of «i#ht nwi J..i- i
to* For the t*#tri*lit Buathf 1 bar* not bcrn abU ma to
t'baoni) »<¦. *1. Tl-.'i ure l.u Loon a, inlraculwu, that I
prefer [ irauaalljHo i omMaioHtaJt to all «rtm w^.iwM. E. dOKTUw ICR, 3M Sprue, itn^^H
MIT ATTS* NERVni'SAMTIDOTE -TO BUSINESS Mill.
TT .1 liupe b.m pro.trated b» prduoup ilutiat and etana

fconbrrrm nt <o baiini it. I bar* fanad tho Boat w.aderfal
rvMrt tr.mth* Autidut*. In fact, I .regard it at tbe mead
ia\uroratiuK aad woadrrlul eompound in the world.

K WALKER. 15 Atlantio Dock, Brooklyn.
UTATTS' KERVOIS ANTIDOTE..INFLAMMATORY
TT Khi umntitm..Joe* go and toe and hoar for yourtulr**
th, wonder, tbi. eitraordinar; ntedieia# it doing. She aal»
kgan it laat Tburaday; after yeara of .xorucUtln, pal*.
NSw (t and too bar. MIS. 8L LVAN.

ti'iit Broadway, rornar of York itrwt.

IITATTS' N ERVOW'S ANTI DOT!..THE WORST CASM
TT of Neuralgia known by Dra. Nott, Van Uuran, and at

l. H.t 8Sty of the inott ekilful Phyah iaaa of thin city..It baa
Laetcd. with hardly M.y intermittloa, lor tea year*, aad
itauird a tumor ua my check at hard aa a boae, which la in*
tircly rclioed tinea I have takca the Aatidote.abora tww
monthe. El l/A A. MEEKER. Jereoy CHy.

Dk. wistars BALdAM-er WILD cherry, yitr
tho wrWti n etiruature of I. Butt# ou the wrapper. Th#

original nnd only genuine W lstnr's Ba'sam of Wild Clinf
wii »ntr< durvd m the year 1KW, ud hits been well teotw
in all the coiuplaiut* fur which it is rtcuniinendod. For tew
years it has proved more efficacious as a remedy for cough#,
ro)U*. influent*, bronchi tin, asthma, and consumption, in it#
incipient stages, than auy other medicine. Various conJoc-
turesand surmises have arLcn respecting its composition,
borne physician* have iuppo**d It to coutain iodine, other
ignorant pretender* nay it must contain mercury, and t#
eomeeuch sutatftuee they attribute Ha singular eftcncv. Aa
such ('pinions ur« altogether erroneous, and calculated U
prejudice many persons ;<gain»t it, we pledge our honor that
it contains nothing of this kind, or anything the least in¬
jurious; on the ooiitrary. it is cumpo*ed of the most tdmpi#
subvtano#*, the rrim ip&l of which are tho extracts of tar and
wild cherry bars, ami the whole secr-t af its efficacy consist#
in the mode by which they are prepared, Seth W. FowLey
Dmggi.-t, No. 13H Washington street, Huston, Mass., is th#
sole proprietor of the original recipe for the manufacture oC
the genuine medicine, and supplies both at wholesale and
retail, and of whom agencies can ho obtained, Prior, aa#
dollar per bottle; six bottle* for live dollars. For rule by A.
13. A D. .^niids. No. IW) Fulton street, corner of William
stre«t; I v Ilsvilsml, Reuse A Co., No. MO Maiden lane; by
W illinin Ili.rger. 'M ( ourtlauut ?trout; by Kushton, Clark#
A Co., 1" Astor and 273 Irving Hon**, Broadway, Now York;
and by Druggist* generally evcrywltiro.
<ti HUin w ILL PERHAPS HE PAID 10 FIND OUT
yp Ivl/v what has Income of the sale of the quart Sar-
ntparilla.*. Perhaps it !?no where. ainoo Gou/h's YoilowDeck
Pills bavt proved themwlvcs to he tlx only reiiablo aud effi-
eiei.t Mo< d puriticr in tr.orkot. A. 11. Oougli A Co., sell
them at Ring's, l#2 Broadway, fc-r251 uts.

EYBBT BOTHER'S HOOK..HARRIED LA DIE* WILL.
find much to inter* at them in matt r* relating te tlx#

married life in this book. The editor i* not allowed to state
the content* of the work in det.-iil, hut can u**un> married
p< rt.oTis that the suhieot particularly interest* them. Prio*
$1, sent r mall. Also, Female Pill*. for persons ia delt-
ce.te health. Price, ] t box. Address Dr. Krfincralde, Iff
Ann street.

NEW MF.DK'AL HOOKS .A COMPLETE PRACTICAL
work ou the nature and treatment of delicate dim«a:csw

aud ulJ the kindred aft< eti« ns.iliu. trxted bv u great num¬
ber of hi hlitif ully colored pl.itos, ft* large a* life; b> Home#
liofttwiek, M. I)., lecturer ou surgery and diseases of tia#
af< ve named rature It is n large qusrto.330page*; b-e->ni
edition, prici $to. Extract fr*»m the M Kostou Medical aud
Sureit al .Ioituu:!"." it may b«- said, fearlessly, tu be iMgual
to Kicord's or Acton's works en the same family of dia'asni,
and far *i perh r to anything of the kind er published in
this country." Author of *' The Family Physician ;** nrio#
25 cent*. Author of a work ou "Self-abuse, aud its deplor¬
able « Sects, Ac. Ac.," sixth edition, fourteen plates, prio#
SI For sale at the publisher <\ STRiNli ER A TOWNSEND.
5r22 Brood way, nnd by tho author, 501 Broadway.

Doctor voirm.lf.for twrntv five c knth.
By means of the Pocket /KscuUpius, or Every Uue Hi#

Omu J bjrrician; thirtieth edition, with one hundred en-
km vines, bowing diseased and ins lforuintions in every shap#
and form, by W llliam \ onng, M.D.. tiruduate ol the Ifui-
vevfity of Pcnnsylvaiiia. The various forms of secret dis¬
ease* arc fa/thfurty descrihtd, and all the rec ipes givon 1 a
plain lunguage. The chapter on Self-Abuw is worthy af
particular attention, and should be read by every one-
Young men, who have been unfortunate in ccntraotinz dis¬
ease. previous to pLeiug yourselves uudcr the oaro of any
doct< r, no matter what his pretensions may he, get a copy
of this truly use ful work. Mrsugers \ iMting the city, par¬ticularly tbese con tern plating marriage, don't think of re¬
turning homo without a copy of the Pocket ANcul*ptw#B
Sra eaptaius and persons g< ing to sea should po*sc»« Dr.
Young's Treathe on Viarriajre, t! e Pocket /Eaeulanius, or
Every One llis Ow n Physician. Any person sending tweaty-
fve cents enclorcd iu a letter, will receive one cony af thi#
book by mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Ad¬
dress I>r. WII. YOUNG, 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia^
also for sale by St linger A Townsend. 222 Broadway, New
York.

Doctor hunter's rf.d dkop.-the only re-
lianee.. The truth of t lie above axiom is now universally

admitted. Wkfl# trwy other romsdy oBtro# t > %k# pubiia
as a specific for diseases of a private nature, enjoys bat A
truiieitf r> fante, tho high n putation of this remedy'remain#
firm nnd n.-haken. It the ptipuiarity which thi* Invaluable
medicine baa gained for itself, solely by the astonishing euro#
it has eflcctt a, and its unparalleled promptitude of actio*
in the most inveterate stages of these diseases, excites th#
envv ot others.we are glad of it. It afiords a just crtterio*
to the sick, in obtaining the remedy best suited to their dia-
esse, and we would distinctly caution the nubile that none 1#
genuine but such aa is obtained at tho llunteriaa Dispensary.No. 3 Division street, N. Y., and No. 1 I'earl strset. Buffalo
city. Hunter's Red Drop contains the desideratum so long
desired.of perfect secrcsy In every respect, requires na rw-
»trbtk*of diet, or interference with the usual course off
business or habits of tbe patient. Pri«*a SI per bottle, with *
private treatise. Medicine ran be obtained perfectly eon-
tidcntial. nnd advice of the physician gratis.

Medical lepturks for popular rkadincl
5u pars, price 25 cents, by R. Glover, M. D., on Lib

Abuse. Ac. Also a work on Sexual Diseases, 2U0 pages, wMfo
11* colored pistes, by the same author, to be had at bis effte*,
No. 12 Ann atrcet, where he is consulted in difficult ease#.

PUBLISHED.DR. Dfc I.AMYS MBDIOAL
orntulary." (sbride-d.) eontaimng the few! pre»twi|v-

tiens for certain diseases, ko., new edition. I2W cents. Also,
.. helf-Preeervatioii;" a f«w words on sotf sbuse. and Mi
4'
and

TUfcTJ "F

ia "i i *Tvi , n.i'f n . .« w w", ft# ftnu pw#* a ¦'u *v, . mv nv

.plorikble ifl.i t,. IIW r.nta; to b« bad at 412 Btotdtra,,
lid. by po.t, of th, author, fil l.upraard atrmt

PRIVATE MEDICAL WORK..DR. RALPH'S I'RAO-
tiral Treat ice. giving treatment, diet, rccipae, Ik.. Am.

It enable* every one te tnlt his own ru», or to judge if pro*
rl> treati d. Nintl ..litiun. Ml pares, with plates.prim

'M Amt, Mb
I|lL Sold It HH CrMDKiih ilrr.t, ami i.1 A

ail. J free by addressing Box H09 Post Olfico.

NO CCRE. NO RAY.-DR. COKBITT, NO. If DUANM
stroct, nay be cunaulted on tli# treatment of e«

dieeanes. A practice of sixteen yeara, devoted to the
men tot delicate diseases. rsaklaa Dr. L'. to care tba laut
form of thia diaenoe. Roeoat eaaoa oared im throe day*. No
mercury used.

MO FEE TILLCl'RED..DK MCRFHY HAS ItHllfB
to N.. 2't Koooevalt atreet, near ( hathain. where ho

la hourly cunaulted on all diseases. Recent i . lie rerea
nltkont mercury in two to four da/a. with unparwlleiaA
euoersa. Ilia spvcltic, fl a hoi, aanot be hentea. N.I..
If beaten. Dr. M. will forfeit I'dW.
(VXlWl REWARD .JEFFRIES' ANTIDOTE. A 3PR-
t?ieV/vf ode Bi'.\tur» for the cure of private duerdern. 1%
niiiku a speedy cure, without the Icavt reatrictioaa of dir^
drink rapo.ure, or ehauge la applu atioa to bn-incea. The
proprietor ohalh ttgra a tingle cuae which the miituaa w.U
oot cure, under tte forfeiture ol Bva hundr. d dollars. It la
net up in bottlea. aith lull direction.' at $1 line bottle
laeta a nerk -naay are cured in two days. Foreale hp C.
II. RING, l» Ilroad* ay and In- Bayard street. N. T.: W.
K Little, IIM Kanour street, Uoatea, M right dt ha.. Nest
Orleans.

DK FAWCETT HAS Ri.MOVED 1IIS OFFICE TO la
Dot er atrei t, w here he ran be coaBdentially inaulBed

on all delicate diseases, which ha caret without mercury.Recent di.ennaa he enrea In a ft* daya. Ilia Rain of Zoia,
far nerv.ua debility brnupht en by a«lf abuee. ia the ateat
Ini laerat.nt medicine for that dUeaas aver known la tha
country.

DR. I. MOUTAMORF. WOULD SAY TO TBOflE FUA
have rontract. d dir«aeea. "Cura ut voles a," that la.

Take care of thy health. I hare devoted many years te aap
prol' taion, and have treated successfully thousands ef pa-
tieats. 1 hose who wi»h to c n-nlt we on thoao roiiiptaiaUiL
can do so (free of choree) from » A.M. to V I' M., Sondnpa
eaeepted If you value vvur health, you will avoid thato
knavaa who nnblushiagty tell you " that they only oea rara
you. and tbvt their one kind of iuedicine t« all that ia r.aein-
eary for Uiaeaae in all Its forma." I'vraoaa whoae health hM
b. en ruined by tiicae egotwM, call apea me daily, lift WU-
llam atreet.

DR. MORRISON 13 CONSULTED CONFIDENTIALLY
on rertaia dleeaaer. whloh he tr> at. withont m.-rowry.K< cent caeca c tired inafew days T l.irty-oae roars' pt netlaaenables l.im to cure nervous diMlity, fee arising frnm aelf-

ahueo. Sc. hit I.un ion dipl .ana ia h'< private odea. MM
Fatten street. N. B..Na fee till tnrsd.

DR. R A KRF.N IS CONFIDENTIALLY ro*<Hf!.TK»
cn I' * atrw. Dm eighteen T« ara practice, three ad

nhich welt in hospital, l>r M. la innUied to guarantee
apeedy cures, with' ut it rcury SeehU diploma ia hie afean
No M. It street, adi ieini; ( hath ,m square, with the Area
nar... a ia surgery lad medu tae tbla country ever prednond.
fpnr MARRIED WOMAN'S I'RIV \TE M EDICAd. CfeM-
1 pani u By Dr. A. M Mari-eau, Pfofraaur of

ol Woaitu- Tweatiolh edition, hm«, pp AMk.Frtoe .

Years of suffering, of pl.ysi al and mental aagttUh to raaaf
pan aff> nth it a to wlf-. fend pap'anlary dltheultioa to the hwe-
bsad, might have been aparod by a timely p-Maeseslen of thia
work. It I.. intended tpadaily for the marri' d. or
contemplating marriaac. a> it diacl sea important
Which should l>» kn' an to thmi particularly.To those whose hi--11S d< e« not permit uf aa in-reaaa ad
family. It is of e prelal Importana*.

Here, also, avery female- the wife, the mother.Aha erne
either buddiag Into womanhood, or the nao ia tho dec Itoe af
yaara, ia ahom natnre evt.iaraplatri aa impertaat chammb
eaa discover the cooves, mpt .o.«, and the must I* nean
remrdlaa. and moat certain mode of cure, ia avary oemptaiw
to wbioh her eoi la subject,
(Extract of a Letter from t bcatlomaa la Dayua, TThda. J

, u u Dar-ron, May1,1bDa. A. M. Mattaire xtr: .
Mr Daaa Sea Hi ellorti i been perceptibly atnWax IM

autre three yvora ur mdr*. la enaaequsaee at bar area I am-

Cish and i f. net acme ucatha before anil during her aam-
fment every aaeeeealve one mora and mora wViliUaed

and prostrated her, pntUaghor lift *i imminent danger, nam
which eeita the last oceaaiaa despaired ef. I supposed tfeah
thia state af tblaigs wae lno< Itabla, and resigned myaald to
meet tbo nurst At tbla time (ao* eboat two months). I
heard your bonk highly apukoa of, as tout aiaiag soma malt.
ranching my raao. On Its raeoipt and pernaal, I raoaet aa-

Croaa to yon the relief it afforded my diatreeeed mind, aadl
he joy Its pier-a imparted to my wife, ua leareiag Uiai tfea

great diacovery of M M. D'lu.meeeua proviAed a remedy II
opeaed a proepeet to me. whloh I llltlo eoaceived was poeto-
ble. Bat far Ihia, ere another t-ear would have paasrd aw«»
my hand, la all hamaa pro) ati/lfy, my wife would have baafe
la hor grave, aad my efelldroa left motharlaaa.

It ia af ooarae. Impracticable la o«aeey more fully tka am-
Hons subjects trusted of, aa they ara of aaatare strictly in¬
tended for the married, or those .oatomatoUag marrtegw

For «aJe at 222 Bruadway, and at the FabUaalai WMca, IS
Liborty street. Now TofV LltUa * C*m. Albany; JiMfh
Tucker, MobUe, Ala.; T. ». Petoraoa, M Cheetaa! H., Ta.

r. M . (SaaAay aaaaptod. I N». AA draaawlah street. I) hM
heoa a matter af aitytto to soma, that say oaa of tiaatahfe
bUHy and af piihWiial ttfefetoMygmfetotogm^teailea to the MmWI

Aavote hie afe
care

UHt **4 }*** *. *wtr«F »R* ra*rmf* U a fact that, athefe net
pwoyarly treated, they me a pomade so dormant la the^Hr. *a .wdMi V!?TTf ¦'!M**RSff yot, if prcperto aaderoteod, arc meat

^¦¦¦¦^^^¦aBd that, la any
a peraiaaeat earw, la
er auadtag it mnyVRIHHWIHIl
puehMHala. aad radial ^TH, .an tol
Mg|r . ".Mm la America. Theee aahe^M


